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communication and each party agrees to do the approved transaction. Principally, the marketing activity is all of activities aim to smooth the flow of product and service by creating product, determining the price or pricing, promotion and distribution of the product to satisfy the preference and needs of consumer. According to American Marketing Association (AMA) in Kotler and Keller Kevin [3] "Marketing is a function of organization and a process to create, communicate and provide the consumer with value and to manage a relationship of consumer by provide advantages to the organization and stakeholders".
Subroto [4] "marketing is defined as a social process in which each individual or group obtain their need and preference by building and exchanging the product and the value with other individual or group". According to Kristanto Paulus [5] "marketing is a social process in which individual or group obtain what their needs and preferences by creating, offering and exchanging valuable product to the other people independently". Based on both of definitions, there are three important concepts in marketing, namely: preference, need and exchange. Marketing begins by satisfaction of the human needs and developed to be human preference. The human preference on goods and service withdraws attention of the marketer, so they use any efforts to remind, inform and the important one is to persuade the consumer to do purchasing.
Definition of Consumer Behavior
Consumer behavior involves interaction. Therefore in order to understand consumer and develop marketing strategy, it must understand what the cognition of consumer, what the influence and behavior and where the influence event and what anything be considered, felt and done by consumer. In this sense, it analyzes the effect of the event to the influence, cognition and behavior as well as in market research. But in the evaluation of the consumer behavior, the analysis of the three elements is very useful when understanding and developing marketing strategy. Consumer behavior involves exchange means the consumer behavior is consistent to the marketing definition that focus to the exchange between company and buyers. Marketing has a role to create exchange with consumer by a formulation and implementation of marketing strategy. Efforts in satisfying the need and preference of consumer on each product and service required by consumer are realized by individual with its roles. Nevertheless, for a certain product, the purchasing role is owned by certain parties.
According to Ginting and Hartimbul [6] consumer behavior is personal action in getting, using, making goods and economic service including in making decision before setting action. According to Sutisna [7] consumer behavior is repeat purchicing behavior without looking for more information or evaluation available alternatives.
In the last time, the marketer understands the consumer through daily selling experiences to the consumer. But, the growth of company and market size had separated more of marketing managers have a direct contact to the consumer. Manager depends on the consumer research to obtain the respond on the market builder, buyers, people who involves in purchasing, purchasing time and place of the consumer. To understand the buyer is a model of respond stimulation. The marketing stimulation and environment are included in buyer awareness. Characteristic and decision making of buyer build a certain purchasing decision. The task of manager is to understand anything in awareness of buyer between the external stimulant and decision of buyer. Marketer must evaluate marketing strategy by considering the respond of consumer to the offered product. The consumer will evaluate their purchasing. If the purchased product satisfies their needs and preference, they will repurchase the product in the future. Even the consumer who satisfied will talk their satisfaction to the other people and this is known as words of mouth communication.
According to Abdullah and Tantri [8] The company must identify these roles because they have implications to the product design, message determination and promotion budget allocation. If a husband decides the mark of purchased car, the company will deliver its advertisement to approach the husband. The company may design a certain car characteristic to attract the wife. The understanding on the main participation and their roles will help the marketer to explain the marketing program.
Purchasing Behavior of Consumer
Decision making of consumer is various based on the type of purchasing decision. A complex and expensive purchasing involves any consideration of buyer and participant. According to Abdullah and Tantri [8] there are four types of consumer purchasing based on the involvement of buyer and difference level of any trade mark, namely :
1. Complex purchasing behavior 2. Purchasing behavior minimize unsuitability 3. Purchasing behavior conventionally
Purchasing behavior requires variation
The company will study purchasing decision process that involves their product categories.
They will ask consumer when the first time they know their product category and mark, what their confidential mark, how far their involvement in their product, how they make a choosing of the mark, and what their satisfaction after the purchasing. The number of purchasing consideration and the number of purchasing participation will increase along with the more complex of purchasing situation. The marketer must have various planning for the four types of consumer purchasing behavior.
Factors Influence the Consumer Behavior
Every day, consumers determine their purchasing alternatives. More of companies study the purchasing decision of consumer in order to study what will be bought by them, when they purchase and why they purchase, how and what the number of product will be bought by them, when they purchase and why they do purchasing. The results of analysis of consumer behavior by company can used as basic consideration in arrange the marketing strategy. According to Setiadi Nugroho [9] factors influence the consumer behavior are:
1. Cultural factor. Culture is a determinant factor of preference and behavior of anyone. A child who is in growth phase requires value, perception, preference and behavior through a socialization process that involves family and other important social institutions.
2. Social factor. Social factor is influenced by reference group, family, role and status factors.
3. Personality factor. A decision of anyone for purchasing is influenced by personality factor.
4. Psychological factor. Decision of anyone in purchasing is influenced by psychological factor.
Purchasing decision of anyone is a result of a influence and complex correlation between cultural, social, personality and psychological factors. More of these factors are influenced by marketer. But these factors are required in identify the buyer with a high preference to a product.
Definition and Characteristic of Behavior
Historically, the term of "attitude" is used in the first time by Herbert Spencer in 1862 as a mental status of anyone. According to Peter Paul and Olson Jerry [10] "attitude" is a form of evaluation or feeling reaction". Attitude of anyone to an object is a feeling that supports or takes a side or unsupported feeling or did not take a side to the object. Specifically, the attitude is formulated as positive effect degree or negative effect to a psychological object. According to Setiadi Nugroho [9] "Attitude is a trend to provide respond on an object either liked or disliked consistently". Based on the definition, attitude is a fixed organization of feeling, confidence, and trend of behavior to the other people, group, idea, or certain object. There are three important things in an attitude that are known as attitude components, i.e.: affection aspect, cognition aspect and conative aspect or behavioral trend (in a reality or trend).
Affection aspect of attitude is related to the subjective emotion to an attitude object. While intensity indicates confidential level on an object.
3. Have structure. Attitude is permanent and does not change and is not fast. Attitude is near the center of this structure means it has a higher centrality degree and vise verse. Structure of attitude has three components, i.e.: knowledge, emotion and behavior components.
4. Can be studied. An attitude is a result of learning process of an individual. Attitude comes from personal and collective experiences. One of functions of attitude is adaptation that led to the comfortable object; avoid the uncomfortable object, and attitude adjustment to their perception on a certain object.
Variables of consumer attitude is measured by guarantee, modern design and sporty, machine power, color, shape of lamp, performance, audio system, machine, state room, selling price, after sale price, driving comfortable, maintenance easiness and availability of spare part.
Subjective Norm
Subjective norm is influenced by reference group. According to Setiadi Nugroho [9] a reference group consists of all the groups that have a direct and indirect influence to the attitude or behavior of anyone. One of them is primary group by continuing interaction such as family, friend, neighbor, and college. Secondary group has a formal condition and the interaction is not continuous. A group that will be its member is known as aspiration group. Dissociative group is a group of which the value or its attitude is disliked by individual. The marketer must identify the preference group of the target consumer. Preference group will connect individual to the new life style and behavior. They also influence the attitude and self-concept of anyone because they have adaptation to the group. The influence of consumer preference is changed as a long as development of the life cycle of product. When a product was introduced to the market at the first time, a decision for purchasing is influenced by other people but the choosing of mark is not influenced by the other people. On the market growth, the influence of consumer preference is strong in choosing the product and mark. In the maturity phase, the choosing of mark is only influenced by preference group. And in the declining phase, an influence of group is dim either on choosing of product or mark.
Fishbein also modifies a model that defines confidence as consequence that is felt by action or attribute. Modification of the model was conducted because the confidential and evaluation provide a complex relationship to the behavior. Other elements also influence the behavior because family and group norms are very important in building an attitude. He introduces social influence to the model. Two social elements that classified into model, i.e. normative confidential and pursuance motivation. Motivation to follow the preference of the other people is determined by the power of the preference in which the stronger/weaker of motivation to follow reference, the personal characteristic means that there is readiness of the people to follow the preference on the individual.
The subjective norm is influenced by:
Normative confidence of preference group
Normative confidence is an idea received from preference group to purchase or not a product.
This opinion is not asked directly to the reference group, but to ask to the individual as respondent. This opinion is only an individual perception about the opinion of the other people, to support or not consumer to buy a product.
Motivation of preference group (MCj)
Motivation (MCj) is a strong drive to follow the influence of preference group to buy a product. In buying of a product, this component is related to the readiness of consumer to follow/not follow the opinion of preference group.
Measurement indicator of the subjective norm is member of family, neighbor, friend, colleague, business partner and sales person.
Model of Theory of Reasoned Action
According to Setiadi Nugroho [9] "in order to know how the attitude can predict the consumer behavior it use the theory of Reasoned Action from Fishbein". Theory of reasoned action indicates a total integration of attitude component in structure designed to obtain a best prediction and description of behavior. This model assumes the individual behavior as a function of his intention to have a certain behavior and other support variable. Intention of anyone to buy a product (BI) is influenced by his attitude to the behavior or action of the buyer (AB) and his subjective norm (SN) in which a perception of anyone that another people is important for him will take action on the behavior. This model is shown in Figure 2 .1.
Figure-2.1. Theory of Reasoned Action
Source: Peter and Olson, Consumer Behavior. Consumer Behavior and Marketing Stratgy [10] Theory of Reasoned action will predict the purposes and behavior that can be translated into mathematic equation as follows [9] : ∑ Note : 
METHODOLOGY

Population and Sample
Population of a research is all of consumers who buy Toyota Avanza Veloz at PT. Putera Auto Perkasa Medan for 251 persons. In order to determine the number of sample of the population, it uses the Slovin formula (Sugiyono [12] ) i.e :
Where: n = number of sample, N = number of population, e = tolerated error percentage. Based on the aforementioned formula, the sample of research is 72 persons. The sampling method is incidental sampling as method of sampling based on incidental, i.e. anyone who meets to researcher incidentally.
Variable Operational
Variable operational is a limitation of the discussion of study. The variable will be studied in this research are: The measurement indicator is guarantee, modern and sporty design, machine power, color, shape of lamp, machine performance, audio system, state room, selling price, after sale price, driving comfortable, maintenance easiness and availability of spare part.
Subjective norm (SN) is idea of the other people who desire a consumer to buy Toyota Avanza
Veloz. Suvjective norm is measured by:
a. Normative confidence (NBj) is an idea received from preference group who has opinion that it is suitable or not to buy Toyota Avanza Veloz.
b. Motivation (MCj) is a strong drive to follow the influence of preference group to buy Toyota Avanza Veloz.
Measurement indicator is family members, neighbor, friend, colleague, business partner and sales person.
3. Behavior intention (BI) is attention /trend of anyone to buy Toyota Avanza Veloz. The measurement of research variable refers to the Turnstone scale.
Method of Data Collecting
The method of data collecting is: questionnaire is distributed to the respondent in order to study their opinion about variable operational and documentation method by collect the selling data of Toyota Avanza Veloz ast PT. Putera Auto Perkasa Medan in 2013 -2014. 
Method of Data Analysis
b. Validity and Reliability Test
Based on print output of SPSS version 18.0, the results of validity and reliability test show that all of normative confidence and motivation indicator is valid because r calculated > 0.30 , and reliable because the score of Cronbach"s alpha if item > 0.70.
c. Behavior Confidence (bi) and Evaluation of Consequence (ei)
Behavior confidence is an idea of consumer to buy Toyota Avanza Veloz who obtains advantages of certain attribute. Based on appendix 2, the attribute value of the consumer confidence variable is calculated and shown in Table 4 .1.
The average of score of respond of respondent is calculated by divided the number of score and the number of sub-variable. The balanced score is calculated by multiplied the total respond of the respondent for each attribute to the score of each respond alternative. For example, the balanced average (RRT) score of respond of respondent about the machine guarantee (b1) is Based on the aforementioned description it indicates that the dominant factor influences the consumer behavior confidence to buy Toyota Avanza Veloz is machine power, audio system, the higher after sale price and availability of spare part. The average score of behavior confidence variable is 1.16. It means that consumer has a positive (stronger) confidence to buy Toyota Avanza Veloz. Evaluation of the consequence is evaluation of consumer to the confidence attribute to decide to buy Toyota Avanza Veloz. Based on appendix 2, the score of attribute of evaluation variable can be calculated and shown in table 4.2. 
DISCUSSION
Attitude of consumer (Ab) is calculated by multiplied the score of sub variable of consumer confidence (bI) and score of sub variable of evaluation of consequence (ei). Based on table 3 and 4, the score of consumer attitude is calculated as follow table: Based on the aforementioned description, the average score of subjective norm variable is 0.87 means the consumers buy Toyota Avanza Veloz because of being convinced and got positive (strong) motivation from preference group.
 Consumer Behavior (BI)
Based on appendix 2, total bi = 1.090, total ei = 916, totl NBj = 406 and total MCj = 352. The discussion of research variables that consist of three sub variables are:
a. Table 5 shows that the average score of variables of consumer attitude is 1.11 means the consumer has a positive (strong) attitude to Toyota Avanza Veloz.
b. Table 6 shows that the average score of variable of subjective norm is 0.87 means the consumer buy Toyota Avanza Veloz because convinced and get positive (strong) motivation from the preference group. Based on the description, it concluded that attitude and subjective norm influence the consumer behavior to buy Toyota Avanza Veloz at PT. Putera Auto Perkasa Medan.
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION
Based on a discussion it is concluded that the average score of consumer attitude variable is 1.11 means that the consumer has a positive (strong) attitude to Toyota Avanza Veloz. The average score of subjective norm variable is 0.87 means that the consumer buys Toyota Avanza Veloz because of being convinced and got positive (strong) motivation from preference group, and the equation of behavior intentions = BI = 0.5498Ab + 0.4502SN. The Consumer behavior to buy Toyota Avanza Veloz is influenced by consumer attitude for 0.5498 (54.98%) than subjective norm for 0.4503 (45.02%).
The company must increase the machine guarantee, have a sporty design innovation, maintain the machine power, add the color variation, increase the machine performance, minimize the selling price, maintain the maintenance easiness and availability of spare part at the formal workshop. Therefore, the consumer has interest to buy Toyota Avanza Veloz and it is a good idea for company to provide the sales person with bonus and to increase the service for the exciting consumer so they can influence the family"s member to buy the offered car.
